JOIN US FOR OUR OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, January 12, 2008
10:00am - 2:00pm
WyoTech
Fremont Campus
200 Whitney Place • Fremont, CA 94539

Families, friends and neighbors — Join in on the fun, tour the campus and learn about WyoTech, the official technical school of the National Hot Rod Association.

YOU’LL BE ABLE TO:
- Tour the campus
- Learn about course overviews
- See BMW Step Program facility
- Attend a financial aid workshop
- Enjoy refreshments

WYOTECH OFFERS:
- Advanced Automotive Diagnostics
- Applied Service Management
- Automotive Technology
- Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning
- Motorcycle Technology
- Plumbing Technology

Tel: 510.490.6900
www.wyotech.edu